
and conversed with person who were ut
Oxford on tho dny of election. Tim fiautls
committed ar noioriom ; and though dis-

honest persons msy deny iliom. and may

fill the channels of public inforinaiio:i with

ahatncle rppresiMttattDn to lite contrary,
they cnn ho easily established beyond all

eonlrsversv.
It was lo omille the peoplo lo shield

themselves from theu fruu'U, awl to give
leeal expression to their hatred and reiec- -

liuu of tho instrument which permitted
thorn, and win lo bo carried by ibi'in, tbut
1 called the Legislatoro leiieiher.

Jo my juJgment, the prnplo had a fair

claim to be heard on thin subject turougii
tboir Leinlulura. The organic aut confi-

ded to me the discretion of cnveiiiiiif that

bad? in exra session. The President of

the 'United Sulci! had no rightful authority

to exercise tbut discretion for nie. He

bad the powor of removal, and auch can.

trol as that power give him. lint I would

cheerfully have aiibuiitlcd to removal, and

consequent loss of favor with the President,

rathor than to occupy the position el Uov.

ernor, and refuse to the people an oppnrtu-nit-

to assert their most essen'ial lights,

and to protect themselves against Ihn ban

eat fraud and wron-r- s ever attempted upon
an outraged community.

Not having been informed of the grounds

of my removal, 1 know them only through
the newspaper reports, to the elTect thai,
iu calling the Legislature, I disobeyed the
inductions of the President. I bad no in-

struction biiring on the subject, and
thert wai no lime to attain them, even if
1 had fell bound to substitute the Prebi-'den- t'

will fur that discretion which the
organic act confided lo me. The conven-

ing of the Legislature undoubtedly preven-

ted difficulty and secured peace. Were it
.important, I am confident I could establish
thia position by the most indubitable fads ;

but it is suflicient now to say that ibe
peace of the Territory was not in fact dis-

turbed, and whatever approaches were
made toward such a result were wholly at-

tributable to the policy of the Administra-

tion in censuring my acts and removing me

from oQice.

The measure fur which I have been un-

justly condemned has enabled the people
of Kansas to make known their real will

in regard to the Lecomplon Constitution.
This affords the Democratic party an oi- -

portunity to defend tho true- principles of
constitutional liberty, and to save itself
from disastrous division and utter over,
'throw. If Congress will heed the voice of
the pcoiilu. and not force upon them a

Government which they have rejected by

a vote of foar to one, the whole country
will bo satisfied, ami Kansas will quietly
settle her alluirs, without the least diRicul;
ty and without any danger to the Con fed

racy. The Southern States which are
supposed to havo a deep interest in the
matter, will be saved from tho supreme
folly ofstanding up in defence of so wick-

ed und dishonest a contrivance as the Le-

complon Constitution. The moral power
of their posi'ien will not be weakened by

vain and useless defence of w rong, when
it is perfectly certain they will gain noth-

ing even by success in the present attempt.
Tho extra session of the Kansas Legisla.

luro has done good, a I si, by giving means
to rxpoco and punish the monstrous frauds
which have been perpetrated, nnd doubtless,
also, by preventing others which would
havo been attempted. It has driven Ilia

guilty miscrcauls engaged in them to be-

come fugitives from justice, and has run.
drod it impossible for the pence of the
Territory hereafter be endangered by sim-

ilar occurrences.
In view of these facts and results, I wil-

lingly accept tho rebuke conveyed in my

premptory dismissal from ofliue, but I ap-

peal lo the deliberate judgment of the peo-

ple to determine, whether I havo not chosen
4ho only honorable course which the cir-

cumstances allowed me to pursue.
Fred. P. Stanton.

Washington, Jan. 21), 1Sj8.

' LfuiiitTv Unx, Maiiiox Co., )
March 14, 1859. $

Mu. Adams I notice in Cznpkay'e or-

gan of a fow weeks ago a communication

dated at Sublimity and over the signature

of "Miller," iu which the writer givos the

people to understand '.but he is now a " reg-

ular btishitc," and that he has bid farewell

to hia old political friends (if he ever had

any), and works with them uo longer.

Wo have several more such men in this

county who went it strong against the

"Durhams" when they thought it would

"pay," aud after fishing for n nomination

from tho Opposition, and failing lo get it,

bolt and go over to the Durham.
It is the supposition here that this man

"Miller" has been bought ; how true, it is

not for me to say. Ii is reported here thai

certain leading democrats have given him

the promise of a nomination for tho Legis-

lature next year, if he would only bolt so to

make the " business good" he has conclu-

ded to do it. Now Mr. Editor would it net
bo "funny" if he should run on the Dem-

ocratic ticket and be defeated, and he is

sure to be defeated if he runs on that tick-

et, for the democracy are afraid of him; they
think he is slippery,'

Republicans, do not become discouraged
ibecnuso you see a few office seekers going
over to the democrats. We are gaining
ground everyday. We do not lose much
by their " turn over," for when they pro-

fessed to bo with us they seldom went t

the polls, or when they did go to the polls

they generally voted more than one half of
the Durham licliet.

Republicans of Oregon, let us prepare
for battle ! The eyes of the whole Uuion
will be turned upon us. The democratic
party has become weakened from its sec-

tionalism, dispirited from its corruption and
disorgnuized from the woes of its leaders.

The fight of iba llepublicaas is with

both the wings of the democracy. Stand
firm then ail vou who are good and true re-

publicans. Entangle yourselves by no
compromises, but with your proud motto
' No more Slave Territory," tight for the

Union and the good of the country.
Be not deceived by misrepresentations of

jour strength. Lot each man work, work,
rork, from bow until the day of Eelction,

work until every republican vote shall be
Work for the overthrow of

Iiolled. and fur the prestation of
aee'ioaalism. Teurs, I'xci.s Fi'Llii.

l)c (Drcgou &rgu0.
W. h. AIM Ml, (IIITOS AND rBOrSISTOS.

OBJDOOW CITY:

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1838.

BEPUBLICAN CONVENTION.

There will be a Republican Convention
of Delegates from all the counties in the
Territory fr tho purpose of nominating
candidates to be supported at the election
next June, if it b thought proper, aud of

tranaciiM such other business a may
come before I lie Convention. The Con-

vention will be held on

FRIDAY, THE SECOND OF APRIL,

At Salem, Marion County.
The Republicans are urgently requested

to erganize in every county where an
was no made last year, and

send up Delegates to the Convention.
The committee would suggest that the

following apportionment be adhered to in

electing Delegates 'Curry 1, Coos 1,

Jackson 4, Josephine 2, Douglas 4, Ump- -

qnn 8. Lan 0, Linn 0, Benton 4, Polk 4,
lamhil'. 4, Marion 7, Clackamas 5, Wash-

ington 3, Multnomah 4, Columbia 1, Clat-

sop 1, aud Wasco 1.
T. S. Kkndaix,

Ch. Rep.Tcr.Com.
Feb. 0. 1859.

f2JT U. V. Casio is authorised lo do any bus

Ineae counseled with The Argus Office during my

abaeuce. W. L. ADAMS.

Dlaualonlsni.
Georgia, Mississippi, Alabama and Tex-

as have already indiculed through their
Legislatures that they would be rather

pleased with a Southern Convention lo con-

sult about inaugurating a plan to dissolve

the Union, provided the drivenuiggrr de-

mocracy of the North unite with Douglas
in urging, as a lint qua non to the adinis
sion of Kansas, that her citizens be allowed

to vote on their Constitution. The cry of

disunion has become quite familiar to every

man who has read the papers since the be

ginning of the last Presidential Campaign,
The lenilers of the democratic party kept
it up iu '50 away down in those Stales bur

dering en tho Gulf of Mexico during the

whole campaign, while now and then a
democratic straggler in North Carolina
and Virginia repealed the "password," and
paused lo catch ike echo that came back

from a brother abolitionist of the North.
The cry among the Southern democracy

wns that " if the North don't helj elect Bu-

chanan we'll dissolve the Union,"

The leaders of the driven-nigger- s of the

North, instead of rebuking their Southern

allies as unsound democrats, and men cher-

ishing nnd advocating the rankest and

blackest toryism, responded "Oh, yes,
you orlcrdoit if Fremont is elected."

Ilundredo and thousands of poor cow-

ardly creatures in Pennsylvania and other

Northern States were actually frightened

into supporting democracy, w hen they

sympathized with republicanism, for

fear these democratic braggadocios would

proceed lo carry out their threat under a

republican administration, and they, as a
posse comitates, would be called upon to

assist in arresting these democratic leaders

and dragging them up to the gallows, to be

dealt with as Jackson threatened to deal

with the Somh Carolina Xuliifiers of '32.

The Secessionists of Jackson's time raised

the howl in order to frighten the North

into a reduction of rather a high tariff
which had been imposed upon imports from

abroad in order lo raise a revenue adequate
to meeting the expenses of the Government

and the liquidation of the public debt.

Culhoun, who was at that time Vice

FrcHilcnt under Jackson and President of
I he Senate, was really the figure-hea- d of

South Carolina Nullification, while Ilnync

was its paid advocate nnti attorney in the

capacity of U. S. Senator. "Old Hick-

ory," instead of taking disunionists into

his cabinet, like ISuch.-uian- , or even follow-shipin- g

them as sound and reliable demo-

crats, as the Latter-Da- democracy do,

gave them to understand that he was about

lo " receive proposals" for a large quan.

lily of hemp, and thinking his own bed cord

vyuld do to swing Culhoun with, the Old

Hero said By the Eternal, I believe I'll

hang him any how." If Jackson had hung

Calhoun, it would probably have prevented

the eggs from hatching out lhat have pro-

duced such a swarm of disunion democrats

of our time, and it would have saved a re-

publican President at some future day the

necessity of contracting with Kentucky for

a large amount of hemp. This cry of dis-

union, which has come up from Southern

democratic politicians, has got to be an old

song, and has consequently already lost

more than half its intended potency in

frightening driven-nigger- s although now

and thon a weak, silly one, like to Lane's

Times grinder, imagines that if he and his

ilk duu't eat a good deal of dirt, the whole

South will really be wrapped in a blue
flams of teccssion fury. Such is hit esti-

mate of the dirt-eatin- efficacy of even the

humblest of the driven-nigge- r democracy
in allaying the disunion fury of his South-

ern drivers, that lis dared not vote for a

free State last fall, for fear it would cause
a dissolution of the Union,

We took upour pea to say to every dem-

ocrat who may happen to read this article

Don't be frightened before ytu are burl.

If you have been doing violence lo your

own conscience, and smothering down your

humanity in supporting the black democ-

racy, besides overloading your stomach on

dirt, merely to keep the secession democ-

racy from "bustin the Union all to smash"
a bg to assure you that you can b

a man aud unite with the Republican party

without al all endangering the Union, Do

you not know that nearly all the bluster

about disunion conies from Ihreo or Tour

extreme Southern State bordering on the

Half of Mexico I Admit, for the sake ol

argument, that Texas, Louisiana, Mississip

pi, Georgia, Alubsma, Florida and South

Carolina wiihdraw their Sensiora and Rep

rcseiitatives from Congress, and forbid, n

South Carolina did in '32, the U. S. ofli

cers to collect revenue at llieir ports of

entry does anybody suppnie that 1'ennea

eo, Arkansas, North Carolina, Virginia,

Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland, and Dela-

ware would go with them I Rut before

any state will dare to undertake to step out

of the Union, the people) must be a unit on

disunion. The proposition must be recei-

ved by popular accla million the senti-

ment must be unanimous there must be

no dissenting faction. This being the case

how could the seven Gulf Stales take the

initiative secession step? Suppose every

democrat in lliese States to be a disunion-is- t

; we know that all the opposition who

voted for Fillmore are loyal to the Union,

and would rally under the Stars and

Stripes to its defence when the Union wa

in jeopardy. In these seven Stales Ru

chanan received 106,042 votes, which we

will set down as Secession vntes; Fillmore

received 135,701 votes, which may safely

be counted as Union votes giving the So

cessionislsonly 00,281 majority, a less ma

jority than the single State of New York

gave Fremont. Now hew could these sev-e- n

Slat, the very hotbed of black democ-

racy ,get along with adisunion scheme with

only a majority of 00,291 ! There was a

large minority Union party in South Car

olina in '32, aud the Union men hated the

Secessionists, as much as the whigs hated

the teries of '70. The fact is, there is no

Southern State where '.he Union party, tho'

ia a minority, would not be able to cope ia

an internal war with the Secessionists, who

would bo as much their inferiors in point of

bravery, as the lories of '70 were inferior

to Marion's hand of half naked heroes.

Besides this, in every Southern State the

great mass of the extensive Slaveholders,

the Capitalists, nnd men of large estates,

are conservative, Union-lovin- men. They

have no disposition to go elf half cocked,

at the suggestion of brawling, fire. eating,

office.hunling black democrat, who would

like to sever the Union, for the same rea-

son democrats like to cut up Territories in-

to small States merely to multiply the of-

fices. These wealthy men have no de-

sire to pass through the fiery ordeal of a

civil war, at the risk of losing their earth-

ly all, and having their throats cut merely

to avenge wrongs that exist only in the dis-

ordered imaginations of d politi-

cians. These men of course will interpose

no objections lo politicians raising the dis-

union howl, as long as (hey can scare the

driven niggers ef the North by it they

are lived to governing, and govera ihey

will, so long as they can de it by gassing.

They laugh in their sleeves when they see

Northern dough-face- s turn pale and get

down on their marrow. bones at the clisun

ion cry and it ao doubt affords them infi

nite amusement to see poor Buchanan

frightened by it down on all fours, eating

dirt nfTof Jeff. Davis shoes, nnd trying
to force Slavery into Kansas at the instiga-

tion of If disunion cannot suc-

ceed in the Gulf States, how can it succeed

in Kentucky, where her bravest and best

sons declared they would a thousand times

prefer Fremont as President to Buchanan!

The fact is, the disunion howl is all gammon,
and w are sorry to see it frighten as big a

fool even as Lane's nigger.

"The Democratic Press, A Demo-

cratic paper, says the N. Y. News, has gen
orally hard work to mnko its unaided wny

ngrsnst nil legitimate impediments, nnd

when, with these superadded, our press
languishes, nnd the exhausted husband-ma-

abandons the work or sinks wiih fa-

tigue upon the field of labor, 'the enemy
comes and sows the tares with the w heal.'"

Sau Francisco Qlole.

Yes, the "democratic press" has surely

"hard work enough" to make its way

against all such "legitimate impediments"

as stubborn facts and common schools

and the only reason democratic

ever yields the work of "sow.
ing tares" to an " enemy ," is that it

doesn't ' pay."
The fuel is, the democracy ire really

poor hands lo support their editorial "

which partially accounts for the

fact that they haven't now a first class

paper in tho Union except perhaps For-ney'- s

Press and Forney mixes in so

much wheat among bis "tares," that

all the Buchanan organs are denouncing

him as a " black republican."

03" We have received considerable man-

uscript from Yoncalla, which we are not

able lo make out Our correspondents will

bear in mind thai, while an Editor may

guess at the sense of a manuscript lhat has

but letters in it, yet proper names being

arbitrary, are hard to guess at. In writing

proper names, it is always necessary le
make every letter so plain lhat there need

he no " mistake in the printer." A man
for instance in signing bis name Hal! or

Ball, riles it so that the printer very prop
erly sets it up Hull or Bull, and then Mr.

Ilall or Ball snarls at the printer when no-

body is to blame but himself.

ffT Messrs. Dements' machines have

reached San Francisco and will probably be

here ia ten or flfteea dare.

m Varment Joarstl.il
We have seenlltH prospectus ef an Ag

ricullural paper lo be started in Portland

in July ', by W. II. Taylor, Eq. The

Journal will ba a monthly of the site of

the "Country Gentleman," containing 10

panes of closely primed matter, and entire,

ly d.noled lo the interests of the farming

ciiinmuuiiy. We have heard a good deal

of anxiety expressed about having jusi

such a publication among us by tlm-- e fur

mers who era becoming awakened to ti e

importance of making our soil yield lh

very best increase ii possibly can, ss also

such enterprising farmers as begin to turn

their attention to raising superior S'ock

The Journal will be afforded at i,S0 a

year in advance, which will place it within

reach of every mau who has land enough

in cultivation for a potato patch. The b-- si

practical talent iu iIih Territory will be en

guged as contributors lo its columns. We

wish this new enterprise which is lo kini!

exactly in the right direction great suc

cess.

fcT We barn lhat A. IIoldriiok, Esq

delivered a gnod Temperance L'clur last

Tuesday night. Mo is suid t have been

particulaily severe on such persons as are

afraid lo have theirmeeting houses opened

lo temperance lecturers. We presume he

didn't exactly aim Bt "a man of straw.

(& The " Nationals" seeiu lo have ga

thered new courage since the Salem Con

veiition. The Standard walks into the

"bushiies" this week with an ardor that

looks a little like being in earnest.

02r The Steamer lloosier made a trip

from Moore's Mill up the Tualatin some

six or seven miles above Harris' bridge

this being as far up as the drift has been

removed iu the river.

t3T We have hud quite a stormy week

nf ti reinimtilitr llx of ill enllinoX.
! f ' 1

Kr The Steamer Pacific reached Port

land last Tuesday Morning. It brought

no States News J. W. Sullivan of San

Francisco writes that the U. S. Mail was

not expected then before tho 25tli. We

nre under obligations to Dr. Steel, Agent

of Wells, Fargo it Co., for the Aha ol

March 18th.
The Kansas resolutions endorsing Ru

chanan, passed the California Senate,
March 17th, hy a voteotau lo 10.

Flour is firm at 910,0(1.

Apple trees bave commenced blooming

in Californian a well as here.
Peter Decker, "Douglas Democrat," ha

been elected Mayor of Marjsulle by 117

inaiorily.
The Alta published a tetter from Port

Orfnrdof March Kuh, containing news of
more Indian disturbances in lhat quarier.
The writer says :

" I have bill a moment lo write to apprise
you of I he recent Indian outbreak in this
neighborhood. 1 he Uie'coes are up ami
in arms. About a hundred " bucks,'' all
in figting gear, have got tagcther, and are
raising the deuce.

"They have killed the Indian interpre
ter, Oliver Cantwell, anil up to the present
moment we are unccriain whether more

lives havo been lost or not, as some other
men are missing, who may, however, have
escuped.

"The Chetcoe River is a small stream
just below Rogue's Iliver.FOme il,ii-l- miles

down the beach trom this place.
Much excitement has been dented in

San Francisco by the Slave Archy Cas?.
It seems thai one Stovall had brought l he

boy Archy from Missouri to California as a

Slave in 007. Alir renehinj; Laltloriiia
he hired Archy out for a number of months.

Being ready to start back a month or se
ago be found Archy was not ready to re-

turn in fact he positively assertfd that he
would die before he went back into Shivery.
lie was taken before one nf the inferior
Courts where he was declared free. Tho
case was carried up lo the Supreme Court,
w hich, after deciding lhat Archa was really

free bv the Constitution of California, yet
as it was a prelly hard case for Stovell, who

hail been sick, the Court ordered the Slave
to be delivered up lo bis old master. The
case has now by some means keen brought
before the U. S. Commissioner who has
urobuhly ere this decided ilie case.

From an article in the Aha upon this
matter we clip the following:

"There is much upon the face ef this
case, that leads us lo the opinion thai thU

is but a concerted plan on the part of this
man Stovall and others, lo create agitation
upon this nigger question in this Siate, for

political purposes. Certainly no sane man
can for a moment suppose that ibis boy

really a fugitive from service, aUer what
has thus far occurred in the case, and the
fuels which have been developed. It has
beea shown ihst he came across the plains
with bis master, as his servant, was hired
out for a term after his arrival here, by bis

master, who received the most ef his wa-

ves, and has been claimed, up to making

the last affidavit by Stovall, simply as his

property with which he was travelling
throu'-- the State. To prove 'his, we make
the following extract from the deoiaion of
i he Supreme Court in the case :

"The material facts in the case, as
shown upon the hearing, were substantial,
ly these; The petitioner had been in deli-

cate health for some five years, and in the
spring of 1857, determined to male the trip
to California, across the plains, and to bring
Archy. icho teas afamily negro servant, 19

years of age, with him, Thn peliitoner sta-

led that he was going to California for his
health; lhat lhat was the grand object nf
the trip : that he did not intend to remain

in this stale but a short time, not more than
eighteen months, and then lo return home

bv water, petitioner led his wauon and
team in Carson ValVy, because his oxen
were not in a fit condition to cmss the
mountain. He also pnrcbssed a ranch in
that valley. He and Archy anived in lbi
city about the second day of October last.
Aaer arming in this city he lured oat Ar
chy for upwards of a month."

In h' ffi'iait mxar by S'ovall, npon
which Archy was a"eted by the U. States
Marshal vesterday. he ts that "during
the month of January, 1 357, because of the

commission of a tu lain off net against the

laws of Mississippi, and Archy jltH from
said Stats without the consent ' affiant, his
said lawful owner, etc. And aaiu "Al
fianl sms Ihst subs"U.ient to Ihn ring n

said slave Archv, as aforesaid, said slime

Archy escaixd into, and now is i this lntr;
wherefore he is claimed a a fugitive from

justice. From these two stall nn ni, Ii up

hears thai there was sworn evidence he

lorulhe Supreme Court, iu the elf. cl that
Archy was brougbi aav from .Mississippi

in the spring of 1857," by lli master, on
a trip lo this Siate, for his health i aud in

lbs sltidavil of yesteiJ iy, that 'Iteescap
ed from the service of hit master in Missis
sippi, in January, lfJ57." Under the strii
ruling of the law, it would iiudouhledly be

set down thai iheru has been perjury on
the part of somebody iu this case, r il is
avid, nt lhat both of these s'aiemen's can
not he true. According to our way n
thinking, Mr, S'ovall will do well not to

distu'blhe peace of the community of ibis
Commonwealth any longer, with this siek
ening nigger question, hut will do well to
inks himself quie'ly off, before he becomes

personally bound up in me menhes uf Mm

law, worse than is the boy about w bum all
Una ills' ur bance has been created.

Clackamas I.e. Rraablieta C.aHtlew,
Pursuant to cull of the C"iinty Coin

iniltee, the Rvputlican Convention of

Clackamas assembled in the cour'-huns- in

Orecon City mi the 20th of March, 1958

at 2 p. nt.
Joel Rurlingame, ., was called to the

chair, aud W, C. Johnson chosen sccetury
W. L. Adams, Ivq., stated lhat the ob

jectof the convention was lo appoint five

delegates to attend the Republican State

Convention lo be held in Salem ea the 2d

day of April next.
(Ion. W, T. Mullock, being railed for,

responded ia some pertinent and eloquent

remarks showing tbut it was the object of

the Republican party lo restore the action

of the General Government to the princi-

ples laid down by the Fathers of the Re.

public.
After which, the convention preceeded to

elect delegates and alternates, as follows :

Deleqalts. Alternates.
W, L. Adams, Leander Holmes.
W. T. M i i lock, Jm-- BiiiliiiL'sme
Maxwell Rumsbv, ' Ronald C. Crawford
William Barlow, W. C.J 'husnn.
C. W. Bryant, Henry Eddy

W. L. Adam-1- , Esq., was called out, and
showed thai the Republican was the only- -

Union, conservative, national party; nil

threats of disunion and secession cumins
from the leaders of the Democratic and
A I u. lit l.n t..,li.. U.I....K a . r.tul unilinff

and ought lo be united.
L. Holmes, Esq , and the Sccrtary, in

answer to calls from l ho meeting, made

brief remurks; ibe former contending that
l he democracy could nol and did not intend
to honestly apply the principles of the
Kansas. Nebraska bill to our Territories, as

whs manifest by the course of the A'hii'n
istratiun in Irving to force (he Lecomplon
constitution on the people of Kansas against

their will; and the latter earnestly ex
huriins to I'liited nnd energetic action,
showing that the old decs veil fabric o

y democracy vvs alrul lo
tumble in, and ibe Republican party, being
right, must succeed.

On molion, the convention adjourned io
im-e- in the same place on the second out
unlay in April uex, al 1 o'clock p.m., for
the purpose of noinimiiing a cuiiiity t iliel

JUhL liLiKH.tiA.MIS,Ch'n.
W. C. Johnson, ,

arahtll I.e. nepubllraa Coavenllon.
March 0, 1858.

A mas meeting nf the voters of the Re
publican party of Yamhill county was or
ganized by electint.' G. W. Burnett chair
man, and J. A. Udell secretary.

J. R. McBride s'ated the object of the
mceiing to bo the election of delegates to
aiteiid the sluts convention lo meet at
Salem, April 2d.

On motion, a Commiitee consrsttng of J.
B. Daniels, J. It. McBride, and J. W.
Cowles were appointed lo draft resolutions

expressive of the sense of the Hun ting.
After a short absence the committee re

turned and reported the following reso
lutions:

Resolved, That the Republican of
i .1, . . . .

parly
I .

lamniii couniv recognizing me irutn and
justice ol their principles, and the aecessity
tor their dillusion ami ultimate triumph,
in Be upon their friends everywhere through
out the Territory, to organize for the I'u.

lure contest for paiiical supremacy in the
Sla'a of Oregon.

Resolved. That while we be'ive in the
propriety of pa'ty organization among those
whase opinions on politics I questions har
monize, yet we are diametiically opposed to
any partizan asage that tends to paralyze
the will of a citizen, as a species of slavery
which can only find a parallel in that
system which deprives men of every nat
ural and civil right, and makes them Ihe
absolute property of their masters.

ltesnlved, I hat we ara in favor of the
nomination of a Sta-- ticket at the con
vention to be held at Salem, A pi it 2d :
and we recommend the conveniinn to
nwminate such candidates as can and tcill
boldly DO before the people and nv-- t

our opponents in the open field of de
bate and advocate our principles.

Itesolven, that our delegates are left en
tirely without instructions in regard to
the selection of candidates at the State
convention; bui they are recommended
lo consult wiih the members r.f said con-

vention, and pursue such eurse in regard
to nomination as the interests of our
principles demand.

J. B. Daniels, G. L. Woods, O. Moore,
J. R. McRride and D. Smith, were cho.
sen delegates lo the Slate Convention.

The coun'y C"mmiilee chosen for the
ensuing year consists of O. Moore, G.
U Wwvls, and J. H. Cowles.

The county committee were instructed
to call a mass meeting for the nomina-
tion of eflunty officers.

Ii was ordered by vote, lhat the pro- -'

ceedings of this meeting be senl to the
Argus and Oreyonian, witb a request
that they be published.

U. W. liUUiMSU, CUD.
J, A. Odeli., Sec'r.

' la i,in.i n.y, i).Mbo,wih, vwXn'cCn.wf.rd, t.,., Mr. Us-.so- A. Passe to il
Mii.usro A. Mouse, all of lldi emiuiv "

At HI. Jorne.'. I'.l.n,., j,n, 8- ,8-- p
'

Fssdxsii-- Wiu.ua Nicholas Ca.1.u1rfw
cl !.! daughter f Queen Vienna "

In Albiny, N. Y. Feb. lUHi, toB, ...
use hu i.Mi.sa lo Mr.. Tssuuss Mela..

SZBBi
...an. i i t.,i iim mm urn., in A I a null eounlv. ,.

youag. al mn of Ur. Julia aud Jans hs.att !i
nIhiui II nioiillis. "I"

DUCAIITBHS PULMONARY BALSAMjul reeeiv. d by sxeaaaa al il..
OIIKIiO.V CITlf Dltuu nman

March S7, IH.'iH.

H O R S E-- K O E IN07
THOSE whoal.hio(e uVr HORSE Imelt shod, and swdilu dont '
please enll os OLD 1)CK. al III. new lii-- d,

aii.lih aliop oppo-ii- o Ai.ua II McKiaui'aatlT.
OrernCiiti.M,lr,k97 mui9 " " Vt'Wa

Fatroniza Home Ind . t

T L'X V"".!" (M "p""io" " CABINBT
my, near lha CoBeBsl,eJl

church, where I sin nianiilaoturina
UiiUSTEAUS, CHAIRS, TABLES,

SOFAS, Q
aud such oilier furniture as ia winted by lha ffl

generally. T.r, ia i omiocled w!ik
my .tup a TCJKNINO-UTIIK- ,
where all torts of mrimiz osn be d .u. Lore, UJSjiinuing- - WketU nwil. to order.

I am iimkiiiK a beiurariicl, than Import! far.
niluie, sad .elLaa; it al a Ira coat. Uivo ass
call you will loae iiolhiair by it

LAN)0 niDWELts
Oregon Cily, Hutch !i7, int. joiiiJ

Oolno-- to thn aun.
Ttin underaiiied will aell In. claim of a '

acre, ailuala (i ... u. w .1 f!

liunlle and four niiks N. W. of 'l
'

.M.niivillo. Twenty serve of land hi aswrwr cult,
tivaliou.aiid bU in paaturef well

.print's mid a liviae rram,ilafaollilirshr
irnKation are unaurpma J. Iu ktraiioa at

of His Canal iiiotuilaiNi inokeo h aarstrUra
alock fiwin. Kor brainy of ailnaliuii, iu dwtlhac
oils isunrivalled-.i- Mi arar imugH t t ,1BjJ
lllOLitlurtihiri.. mii.1 tiilliin taa a - .... .-- ' - - ua KUOufc
I rrnw, g.i so acre cash.

A..0 lor wile new dwrllinf-hon- saa! Iwo lata
in lha village of Mc.Miuuvillo.

A. Dt'Jt.NI.SC.
Mun-- 3n, 859. 44,,

Look Here, .Friends!
. 1 1 . . . .

Ai.u nose who ure iiitieuieo) !a aw art avert
iavii.d loartdr uf llitir sveuasla,

aa 1 need the money.
EL'GENR U FOREST.

Oregon Cily, Muich 5!0, I8j. 4Slf

--

y.E II'AVE JUST RKCEIVKP

a IIIAVV aseuBTSSST or

JBTJE: TbVW" T3dO aUaaVas

AND UAVR WT

Prices Down In the Lowest Figure!
Come in, lltoae who want (aala cusar.

mli hi. CIIARMAN & WARNER.

Sale of Land.
milF. under, pned nttlr t.r aalt oa Iba lOtk
X D.vyur AI'HIL usU, on the prnniaM, all
the Male, lille, and inhrast of Ihe eilala of Tht.
McUriile, lute diuruaed, in and 10 a tract of land
lying in Yiinihillcoumy, O.T., in T. 3M.K.4W,
brinjj lha resi.lriu-- nl ihe deceased iu his litVlimr.
It cousisla ol ubmi! i'M aorea, 40 of whk-- an
enclusrd, w ill a hoti.e, ba.- n, ftc. thereon.

Irrnia of anlr w.ll be tine I'nurili of the iter
chase money iu hsud uiwo Ilia auk-- , with a eradit
nf twelve munilia on Ihe lia.'auce, hy the pun-nun-

gi viii); in mile and a miiricire on Ihe land toar- -
ouru iu pn lueirt. 8a!o will cuiiinienco al 1 a'el'fc
p m. J. It. Mcimillt:,

Numb .l, Exeviiior.

To Oregcntans ia Bad Health.
IMPORTANT ID TIlESiCaT.'HIGHLY lo asita lilt- haccard, aallaw, ea- -

rinrrou face, and w.isu-- furnw wt uwrlt
This ia nut cuntiiied Iu ihe old, but wrioeihe
youiiii, ulilr.uudicil, and (hunt in Ihe prime of Ida,
uoniilaiu alter Ixinir lie re aoma time of iUii.a)

seme grow unuutural'y fal suddenly ; allien waalo

und grow lliin ; llley caiini.t locnl.te or drtcribo
lltrit disrusr, yet tliey frrl universally gurrll,
iiitiilully and physically ; tome have paiua aaa
wankiiraa iu Ihe bnusl, I nib., or body: ihey frrl
n ol' muscular and nieiiiul energy, aw.nl at
uiHUMlieii, nnd have fearful InrrtHidiiiir for tht fo

line, poor npiieiile, nerviuw irnlubilily, aiul.lerp.
IrtKueas; tlietrakiii is ilry.aud oecaauHtall Batoro'
und hruicil, lliin, pallid, and yrllow.

Wow sudden drums, lunnev, and nmrcntt de
bility iatcio, luo pievuliul here; and who wood tr,
when combined wiih a cliiiinie I k" this, a dry air
impregnated with rlectric.ty and galvanism? Wo

have amey who have passed through eicliatav
whose life ia iuleiiipernie and debuuehrd, or bare
area o;lier who have bren nearly doctored to

deal It by quack medicines, or by the adneaor
lliv rueiilly," who have imuirgnaled Ihiat

rrilli mercury, calomel, io.
J'or nil .uclt cusea ia Dr. Jacob Webber '1 Invig-

orating Cnrdiirl Suugnilier nnwl rsptttaUy idaulrd

inasmueli as the above casra and ayniptoisadid Dr.
W ebber minalely atudy ia adapting hia cardial to
I heir cure, it enliven, tho Itn pid liver, eiscki sit
hiltioua mutter from Ihe sytsnn, causes attdaik. of

free proration ( lo health), psrifira

and rnriuhra the bton.-!- givoa atreugth la Ilia liais

and body, and ia poaitively iafalliltla ia ail aervaut

ireiuhling', or Wukefulneaa.
There never wua a remedy which. gwa wb

lieltl tu Ihu suflvrt-- na this. The Ages ess, frass

his own knowledge nf cures by a". eas

sc entiiiiialy recoinniend it in sny of the fallawiaf

a aruses: Nervniisuess, vvruknesa, languor, I"

appetite, sleep, ur alrengih, trembling, low spirira,

decay of Ihe imlurnl fuiielions, paina is tha baad,

limbs, or bftily, neiiralijie or rheumatic, and itottra
realorea those lo health and strength wbass

are almost broken.
Debility mom di.ka.e. CLiusTa. ntrTios,

oa oesAUCHKRV. Sirenglh, vivacity, sad ''P
lite limlia, body, and mind, a gives ay iw.
Webbar'a Invigorating Cordial ilKodassslae-Iri- c

thrill of lire through the worn-o- body, wsak

limb, aud broken-dow- oouatilnliona ; ginosaap"
Delite. reniorea dv.nt naia culma irritability, eaosaw

quiel alerp, and is indeed the lineal tank), semae

and annguifier, ever made. It is purely a vegeta-

ble compound, and can be used by the nt del-

icate female. The reader is conacieuliouily snarea

il is all il ia represented. ' '
tCT In quart bolllrs price 3 or two tola
Wltolra.il Aoetu. T.JONES. 185 Monlroa- i-

ery si., Sau Franoieco, lo whom all rdereees be
addre,fed. Fab. 87aS

l-.-- ...- ..... ..aMivla. far eis.
'foulh RoM is a rb

Wont's Weal India Soap
deiuifrice, lathers in the nwulh like apj

delcioui (0 tho taaie, whileas Ibe lealkrT
(without injuring) the enamel, punnw . -

and by iu lathering pioperty elesnaes lbs awu.,

Idntno, and lliroal. r,u.fc
For dreasini and forcing ihe growth
Jonra'Corul Hair Rwloralivo. Tbeaasran.

qnalilies : Il will force Ihe hair lo grow "
its fulling out, cure seurf, or dandruff, dre

hair beatiUtuily dura, sou, anay.

per 001 10.

or curing eriipliona. pimples, freklc,"""-- J
and dtaculored akin, tho beaottlpl "
' Italian Ckemical Soap devlisrhl aJI --

It ntakisj ihe roort coons), red. and

i. .i,H aa a vouue child a. II 7zL

and Mvfteuing ft iiirauU, and Ihe beetasavaag

ip made, rnce eeoia. mntetoMs
bold ,hm -t- wtvM ai r t .

drug attire in r.lifnmia and Oregon. PePn,7
T. JONES, 18j M.MHgomery at,. fn

I llllli. atn.. Wk- -
TCST RECEIVED, direct from ew

fj llorpttal cioill.
lireaat pompa, ,,.


